Eva May Goldstein
April 22, 1943 - August 11, 2012

Eva May Sickel (Eve) Goldstein, 69, of Leawood, Kansas, passed away August 11, 2012.
She was born April 22, 1943, in Leavenworth, Kansas, to Ralph and Ethel Sickel. She
graduated from Leavenworth High School and was a member of the Pep Club, Student
Council Vice President, in the band, a majorette, and was in the Honors Program. She
attended Drake University graduating in Art and Interior Design in 1966. Afterward, she
moved to Kansas City and worked for Edward Keith Interior Designs, Halls Plaza candy
department, and taught art at the Nelson Art Gallery. Eve had an in-home art studio
teaching art classes to boy scouts and girl scouts, as well as Temple youth. She worked
along side Bob, her husband, at Roberts Interiors. Art was Eve’s passion. She created
and designed project after project for her children’s school functions, Temple events, and
gifts for family and friends. Eve had a special fondness for the Southwest landscape and
Native American art. She enjoyed drawing and watercolors and was an exceptional artist.
Her beautiful artwork adorns the walls of the home she shared with her husband. She
leaves her mother Ethel Sickel, along with her devoted husband, Robert (Bob), and her
two sons, Randy and Greg, as well as (fiancé) Emily Donaldson, and Addy, her cat. There
was always a cat near Eve. A graveside service will be held at Rose Hill Cemetery, 6900
Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64131, (the west side of Troost) at 10am on
Tuesday, August 14th and evening services will be held at her son Randy’s house off
151st St. and Antioch, Overland Park, Kansas at 7pm that evening. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions can be made to the Scleroderma Foundation, PO Box 4123,
Springfield, MO 65808.

Comments

“

Sorry for your loss, Eva was my best friend ever in High School and she will be
dearly missed!

Harold Skaggs - August 23, 2012 at 11:48 PM

“

I really missed seeing Eva at our 50th HS reunion last fall. So very sorry for her loss.
What a sweet gentle person she was. The odd thing that I have taken from knowing
Eva in HS was a more accurate physical image of what Jesus Christ may have
looked like, not the Western look that he has in so many pictures. I pray comfort as
only God can give.

Glenda Edlin Stevenson - August 21, 2012 at 12:57 PM

“

Dear Family of Eva Mae, Eva Mae and I were classmates through Junior High and
High School. I always thought she was a beautiful, friendly, and very talented person.
I just received an e-mail from another classmate about her passing and want to
express my condolences to her family. Blessings to you all. She will always hold a
special place in all our hearts.

JoNell (Smith) Thomas - August 19, 2012 at 03:37 PM

“

Dear Bob, Steve and I were so sorry to read of Eve 's death. Please accept our deep
and sincere condolences to you and Randy and Greg.
Sincerely, Steve and Judy Sherry

Judy Sherry - August 17, 2012 at 10:05 PM

“

When I read of Eva's death my heart went out to her family. Life is so precious; yet
so short. Eva May was a dear woman; loved by all who had the privilege of knowing
her. As she now sleeps peacefully, may the memories of her bring comfort to your
heart. And may she always be precious in the sight of God. Psalms 116:15; Job
14:14. Loving thoughts of peace are with you.

Sharon Walker - August 16, 2012 at 01:09 PM

“

Dear Bob, Randy, and Greg,
Having lost touch with you over the years, I regret that I did not know of your
suffering. I do know that she loved all of you so much. She was extremely proud of
each of you, and when she shared things that took place, her entire face lit up.
I pray that the many memories you made will comfort you at this very difficult time.
Respectfully,
Sonny Singer (Randy's Hebrew Teacher)

Sonny singer - August 15, 2012 at 10:52 PM

“

To Bob, Randy, and Greg. I remember how sweet and friendly Eva was whenever I
came to visit you guys as a kid. I am very sorry to hear about her passing. She was a
wonderful person.

Bradley Winter - August 15, 2012 at 12:03 PM

“

Dear Bob, Grandma Ethel, Randy, Greg, and Emily,
My family and I are so sorry for your loss.
It was a wonderful service that well reminded us of Eve. During the service, I
remembered that Eve always greeted me with warmth and made me feel special
when we talked. Her interest in my family and career were genuine, and her praise
always too kind but sincere. They were brief but uplifting encounters for me. I am
grateful to have known her, and sad that you've lost your beautiful wife, daughter,
mother, and mother in law.
My family and I regret that we couldn't sit in Shiva with you today, but please accept
our condolences.
Carlos, Leslie, Baylee, Sofia, Mckenzie, Esteban, and Max

Carlos Fierro - August 15, 2012 at 04:53 AM

“

To all of Eve's dear family, Bob, Greg, Randy, & Mom, Ethel,
We are so sorry to hear of Eve's passing. You all struggled so long and so hard. May
the good memories sustain you during this difficult time.
Fondly, Bob & Helen

Bob & Helen Bushman - August 13, 2012 at 11:16 PM

“

"ILYFTGTTS!"

randy - August 13, 2012 at 07:19 PM

“

BobWe're so sorry to hear about your Eve. We hope that with the passage of time, your
grief will turn into warm memories
of your love for one another.

Ellen and Larry Polsky - August 13, 2012 at 06:43 PM

“

Greg and Family,
We are so sorry to hear of your loss. Our hearts and prayers go out to you.

Natalie and Milton Brod - August 13, 2012 at 06:12 PM

“

Bob and family,
We are deeply saddened to hear about the loss of your dear wife, Eva.Our thoughts
are with you and your family.
Marlene and Mike Fishman

fishmanmarlene47@gmail.com - August 13, 2012 at 06:04 PM

“

I will truly miss seeing Eva. Even when she was in pain, she managed a smile. She
was very courageous, and Bob, you were always at her side. With all my sympathy,
Judy (Pain Clinic)

Judy Sheridan - August 13, 2012 at 03:53 PM

“

Words seem inadequate to express the sadness we feel about Eve's death. She was
a wonderful lady!
Please accept our most heartfelt sympathies for your loss…our thoughts are with you
and your family during this difficult time With sincere sympathy
Cate and Butch Schiller

Cate and Butch Schiller - August 13, 2012 at 02:25 PM

“

To the Goldstein family and Ethel. I'm so sorry to hear about Eve's passing. She was
a very special person and I have such good memories of our high school years in
Leavenworth. She will be greatly missed.
Gary McClure

Gary McClure - August 13, 2012 at 02:24 PM

“

Dear Greg & family,
Rich and I are so sorry to learn of your loss. We did not know your mother well but
had the chance to meet her with your father on several occasions.
They always greeted us with warmth and friendliness. Her obituary was lovely and
gave us insights into her many talents. We are thinking of you with our deepest
sympathy.

Rich & Helen Mercer - August 13, 2012 at 01:33 PM

“

To Your Entire Family:
We are so sorry to hear about your loss. Eve was a very sweet person. We want you
to know our thoughts and prayers are with all of you. May her memory be a true
blessing for the days to come. Our love, Debra and Stu Goldstein and Family

Debra R. Goldstein - August 13, 2012 at 12:03 PM

“

Eve was a very dear friend of ours. We knew her through the Scleroderma Support
Group. Over the years we have done many things together, and Eve was always
lending her expertise and her creative ideas to our endeavors. She was always there
to help no matter how bad she was feeling or how much pain.I watched her struggle
and fight against this horrible disease. We will always remember and honor her
fighting spirit and her willingness to help others. She will be missed by many of us.

Kathy Massey and Carol Bradstreet - August 13, 2012 at 12:03 PM

“

I am so sorry about your loss.Eve was such a nice person and she made the best
brownies.She will be missed.My thoughts are with you.

Lisa Butt - August 13, 2012 at 09:13 AM

“

Bob, Randy, Greg, and Ethel (Mom #2),
My heart breaks for all of us. Eve was the closest to a sister that I had... we've been
friends for almost 65 years! You are all in my heart always and I will be with you in
spirit on Tuesday. My deep love to you all.

Gayle Kallmann - August 13, 2012 at 01:32 AM

“

I am so terribly sorry to learn of the untimely passing of Cousin Eva May. I wish I had
known her better. I have fond memories of her visiting my family in Florida when I
was a little girl. May your memories comfort you at this difficult time.

Marcia Gallas - August 12, 2012 at 03:35 PM

“

Dear Bob, Randy, and Greg,
We want to send our heartfelt sympathy to your family on the passing of Eve. We are
so sorry to hear of her untimely death.
Fondly,
Janet and Robert Bloom

Janet and Robert Bloom - August 12, 2012 at 02:06 PM

